Background: For many years, operational research capacity has been a challenge and has remained a low priority for the health sector in Pakistan. Building research capacity for developing a critical mass of researchers in Pakistan was done through Structured Operational Research and Training Initiative (SORT IT) courses in Paris and Asia between 2010 and 2016. Objective: The aim of this paper is to describe the journey of SORT-IT in Pakistan from its inception to progressive expansion and discuss the challenges and ways forward. 
Background
Pakistan is the sixth most populous country in the world and has a large public healthcare sector. The country is currently facing many challenges that include a double burden of communicable and noncommunicable diseases [1] , an unregulated private sector to which many patients go including those with presumptive TB [2] , limited funding available for public health services and a rapidly increasing population. As a result, the health outcomes in Pakistan lag behind global targets, suggesting that there is an urgent need to understand how to maximize the benefits obtained from national and international health investments in the country.
An important approach to foster such understanding is to promote good-quality operational research. Despite recent calls by the World Health Organization (WHO) to strengthen health research capacity in low-and middleincome countries [3, 4] , building and sustaining health research capacity has remained a challenge and has been of low priority in Pakistan [5] . Despite the recommendations for coordinated and relevant health research by the Pakistan Medical Research Council in 2001 [6] , there has been little progress in this area. Medical universities remain the major source of research for health and most of the best-conducted research comes from a few universities, usually in the private sector. The Ministry of Health and its various departments operate largely 'vertical' programs (TB, Malaria and HIV/AIDS) and most research in these areas has focused around assessing the burden of disease. Limited research has been done on implementation of heath programmes and their operational challenges. This article describes the successful implementation of Pakistan's SORT IT (Structured Operational Research and Training Initiative) from 
The start of operational research capacity building in Pakistan
Research is a key strategic area and core component identified in Pakistan's National strategic and operational (PC1) [7] plans as well as in the new WHO END TB strategy (pillar III) [8] . In 2009, a research unit at the National TB Programme (NTP) was developed and became fully functional with the aim of designing and conducting locally relevant operational research. In 2012, the Pakistan NTP research team chief was trained as a researcher in a PhD program that included operational research at one of the international SORT IT Courses in Paris 2010, where she learnt about the philosophy of sustainable operational research around national priorities with a view to improving programme performance (14) (15) (16) (17) . Following this training, several operational research projects were undertaken in Pakistan around missing TB cases, private sector engagement and active case finding [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . She is leading operational research capacity building agenda (SORT-IT) from 2016 onward. In order to further build national research capacity and develop a critical mass of researchers, two more research team members (a biostatistician and a public health officer) from the Pakistan NTP were trained in South Asian SORT-IT courses in 2014 and 2015. The previous successful participants of national SORT-IT course 2016 & 2017 were also facilitating the next courses. Operational research capacity defined as to develop the practical skills researchers for conducting operational research to identify operational challenges and barrier of disease control program activities and develop analytical method of problem solving and generating the evidence.
Implementation of national SORT -IT courses in Pakistan
With this skill base developed, the NTP strived to secure resources to run its own national SORT-IT course in the country, and in 2016 the first course was implemented with joint funding from WHO-TDR (Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases) and the Global Fund for AIDS, TB and Malaria. Subsequently, two further SORT IT courses were conducted in 2017 and 2018. The calls of the SORT IT course were widely disseminated in all health programs multiple ministries, academic and research organizations. The first course was facilitated by both international and national facilitators, while in subsequent courses it was just national faculty, many trained from the previous SORT IT courses, who shouldered the work of facilitation and mentoring. A description of how the Pakistan SORT IT Course was developed is shown in Figure 1 .
Selection of participants for national SORT IT courses
The selection of potential course participants was done using standard competitive selection criteria [14] . The course application requirements included submitting a brief research proposal with specific objectives and relevance to the applicant's work, a letter of commitment from the participants and strong written support from their supervisors. The selection committee consisted of the technical advisor to the NTP, the research chief and experienced facilitators. In selecting participants, the committee considered criteria such as the public health degree, relevant experience, the feasibility of undertaking the research proposal and policy implications for Pakistan's health systems. Eligible participants were health professionals working within national/provincial/ or district programs (TB, Malaria, HIV/AIDs, and Hepatitis etc.), research institutions, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and academia.
In the first cohort, the majority of the participants were selected from the TB control programme at national and provincial levels. In 2016, there were a total of 14 applications and this increased to 20 in 2017 and 42 in 2018. Eight participants were selected for the 2016 and 2017 courses and 10 were selected for the 2018 course. Two participants in 2016 and 2017 cohorts did not achieve the Milestone 3 as they did not get permission to publish their results from their affiliated institutions (Table 1) . Language was not an issue in conducting the national Pakistan SORT-IT course in contrast to many other countries/settings.
Research capacity strengthening beyond TB
In the first national SORT IT course (2016), there was only one non-TB theme. In the second course (2017), this increased to two non-TB themes and in the third course (2018), there were four non-TB themes. (Figure 2 ) Research capacity increased dramatically after the first national Pakistan SORT-IT course in 2016. Details of SORT-IT course outcomes are shown in Table 2 . From the first training of Pakistani participants at SORT IT courses from 2010 to 2017, there have been a total of 34 participants from Pakistan enrolled in national and international SORT IT courses. Of the 23 participants from completed courses, 18 (78%) successfully completed the course. In total, 18 papers have been submitted and 15 (83%) have been published as of June 2018, in international peer reviewed index journals with impact factors ranging from 0.8 to 2.8 and the remainder are under review. All study areas were in Pakistan, almost all participants were from Pakistan, 68% of the last authors were from Pakistan and 36% were female, providing evidence that equity and gender balance are being promoted with respect to training female researchers in country. Currently, there are 21 institutions engaged within Pakistan in operational research through the SORT-IT courses. Table 3 illustrates some examples of published studies from SORT - The contact investigation for both sensitive and DR TB patient is given a special focus based on evidence generated and linked to the END TB strategy in revision to the national strategic plan. change the women's family planning behaviour in Pakistan. Contraceptive prevalence rate was increased upto 10.7 % from the baseline (42.3% vs midline 53.0 %) with an increased in modern contraceptive rate 9.2%. Significant association was found between door-to-door counselling with the use of contraceptive methods, access to of public and private facilities for modern contraceptives. However, support group meeting and 24/7 helpline did not show any association with use of contraceptive method.
Based on the success of intervention, life skill based education modules were included to Secondary School Curriculum for Sind and intervention is scaled up in 10 districts.
IT courses and their effect on policy and practice from 2011 to June 2018.
Discussion
Despite the establishment of many research institutions and a well-established academic infrastructure for the promotion of health research, this has remained a low priority area in the public health sector mainly because of lack of a research culture and/or demand for research in the country. The most critical deficiency in this area of health research is limited expertise in data analysis and reporting of research. Biostatisticians are almost non-existent and epidemiologists are in short supply. Lack of analytic skills is a major challenge and a large proportion of research remains unanalyzed. Poor scientific writing and reporting skills are another major hurdle in the dissemination of research findings in Pakistan [5] . To overcome these deficiencies, operational research training programs were introduced to enhance the capacity of data analysis and reporting skills to publish research findings in Pakistan. Through the Operational research capacity building, constraints/gaps in disease control programs can be identified and workable solutions can be suggested which can enhance the quality, coverage and performance of health system. Developing research capacity to effectively understand and carry out health research is an integral component of the national strategic plan in Pakistan [7] . The process of embedding research in health care systems requires competent and skilled human resources and a supportive enabling environment. Since 2009, through the SORT IT initiative, Pakistan has started to train individuals involved in program monitoring and supervision and educate them to critically think about prioritizing operational research issues and conduct and publish programme-relevant operational research. The biggest challenge has been to develop the research environment and stimulate the interest of heath program directors and policy makers.
There were several challenges during the implementation of national SORT IT courses in Pakistan, of which securing funds and resources were major obstacles. The first course was supported by joint funding from WHO-TDR and The Global Fund with additional technical support from The Union, Paris, France and the University of Bergen, Norway. After its successful implementation, the next two courses were fully funded by The Global Fund (AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria). The Global Fund recognizes the key role of operational research in improving health programme performance and recommends an allocation of up to 10% of the total grants towards monitoring and evaluation including operational research [14] . Due to limited funding, national SORT IT courses have been run with federal level facilitators resulting in a high workload while more involvement of provincial trained facilitators could resolve this issue. The availability of high quality and skilled mentorship/facilitation is an ongoing challenge not only for Pakistan but elsewhere as well [15, 16] . Women represent of low share of participants because of less women enrolment as public health professional in public health sector in Pakistan.
Despite this potential opportunity for programme strengthening, the implementation of operational research is still weak. Data sharing was the second obstacle encountered during the two courses for non-TB data from other programs. However, after the establishment of the common unit, a recently merged unit of TB, Malaria and HIV/AIDs, it has been possible to successfully broaden the engagement of health programmes/research/academic institutions other than TB.
A long-term funding mechanism is needed to continue and expand Pakistan's national SORT IT courses to broaden research capacity within the country. In addition, the national operational research network generated through successful SORT-IT courses in Pakistan facilitates continued participation by provinces/regions and other programs to set out national research agendas according to public health priorities. SORT IT courses promote publications in peer-reviewed open access journals to enhance access for other low-and middle-income country (LMIC) researchers, but the costs for open access are as high as €1500-2500 in some journals, which can thus constitute a substantial part of the budget. Recommendations for reducing publication fees or making health research freely accessible to the user have been made before [17] . However, for Pakistan national courses, securing funds to cover publication costs remains a daunting challenge.
The key role of operational research in improving health programme performance is well recognised. The potential of current operational research is to explore further partnerships and networks with other programs and expanding the horizon to noncommunicable diseases among different ministries are the future prospective of operational research.
Conclusion
As identified in the WHO End TB strategy, research is the third important pillar and good-quality health cannot be achieved without research. We have found that a significant proportion of participants successfully completed a national SORT IT course in Pakistan and the trained participants continue to engage in research after the course as has happened elsewhere [18] [19] [20] . The subsequent engagement of multiple health programs and wide geographical coverage has also substantially increased in recent years. The current merger of three diseases in a common unit (HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria) under the Ministry of Health is another good opportunity to think of Integrated Research in the country. National SORT IT courses have shown encouraging findings and this initiative deserves to be sustained to address Pakistan health systems bottlenecks and programme implementations, thus contribute towards achieving universal health coverage.
